I wish to say a few more'Jgg-4]g!.9g!, the remedy mentloned 1n
Dr. Jrs paper. The remedy used tvas a mixture or a comblnation of
ar:nino aeios and Vi-tamin B-comn lex illc lud-iEE--afiiiilne :
f publlshed a preliminary repoi't on vari-ous di-sorders treated with
the above medicat j-on. Several throuss.nds of cases of nervous di-sorders,
fatlgue and organ neurosls were unoer observation. Some cf the therapeutic ob j ectives ylere : Rehabilitation of rniar vetei'ans and the
eonvalescence after infection and surglcal interventi-on.
As a result of these investieations, it has been ouite evident that
some of the nervous dlsorders, such as organ neurosis, fatlguer premature aging and shock differ frorn each other only in the matter cf
degree.

As shcck is the best studied condition in extensive anima] experi-ments, we can drar^r imoortant conclusions from oisturbances of meuabolism, of 1i.rer, kldney and of the skel-eton muscle .

In the treatment of hearing disorders with this new cornpound it
dif f erence by what the original oamaqe 'rras caused. lihether
the resuli of iniection, neurological changes or the like,
or whether the damage in.rolved blood vessels or bone cel-ls. It may
not even matter whether tne orimary damage was oone to the centralnervous system, as lhis rneoicat'r'on will not only af fect the disturbed
organ but, at the same time, r,^ril1 cenefit the disturbed organisn as a
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The AA have enz:rne functions and serve at the same tine as tracers
of the nerve tissues for the vitamins. If one consider"s ihat these
AA protect norrnal liver metabcllsm, and contrlbute to the resioratlon
of lir.er disturbances, this i-s in the true sense a osychosonaiie
approach jn the treatrneni of hearing disorders.

There is a very lnteresting experiment which oroves my theor'-v- oi
inter-relationsnio beti.,'een hearing disorders and shcck. These are
recent tests in whrch shocl< could be produced throuqh rotaticn ol rats
in fast movi-ng drums. I)uring these experlments it could be shown that
nutrition ooor in prote:-n eould a lone by 1tself cause a jrre-shcck ccndition, even r,^rithout ihe trauma to ihe labyrinth through rol;ation. A
reduced protein intake or the inabilit.v of the liver to s'olit protein
into AA acids i s essentially the sarre disturbance.
You renienrber that Dr. .Tellinek mentioned the improventent of hear'ing disorders thror-rgl'r breathing exerc j-ses. This can well be understooo
in taking into conside:'ation the f ollolvi-ng f acts: Lack of oxygen is
equivaient with shock regard-Less',,rhether thls Iack 1s caused througn
poor circula.Lioir or reouced ox.vgen in the air'. It is present 1n
fatigue, pre-shock condition and shock itself impairs the normal
function of all tissucs.
In ti-re past nine y"u"" many autl:ors have pui:l isheci experirnental
work on the reiationsi-rip betr,,reen avj taminr:sls anci hearing disorders.
A iast word on the immediate action of the injectcd comnound. It
1s caused thr.ough tiie- availabllity of r)scessar)/ elenents for noL.mati
furrction of thc nerve tissue itse-1f . 1'hesc products act in i;he sense
of a ilor,rnalizar,ion of the liver,nctal'roiisrn anci cnables lt th:roi"igh tha.t
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-2shcrt breai;hlnq r;c,el I to resurne normal functions. in shor'1,,
ihe imretlial,e results rL.prescnt the bcnefiL of
the hearitilS or"p)a.ns fhrouglir ieeriing neeessary rnetabolic elemcnts into
hearinlg orqatl itself . Thc f inal and 1i:.s i;ing irnD::ovr:ment
represetrt; the rehabilitation of the l,ihole orgatrisnr.
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